
E. Bernadette (laMarche) Pazasis

saMONT - E. Bernadette (laMarche) PazaSls, 86, of 111 Sc:efll(; Dnve died at
the Lakes RegIOn GeoefaJ Ho6pal, Lacooia, on Tuesday, Noll. 3, 2009

Bemadettewas born ApoI30, 1923, In Boston, Mas., the daughter of
HormIsdas and Eva (Daudelin) laMarche. She lived in Massadlusetts lor many
YE~

Duong I'Jer high sctlool yeat$, Bernadette v.on a sctIotar$l'llp from the Boston
Museum at Fine Arts I6lder the direcbon at Me at the Museum's foremost

tnstr\JCtof$, MI$$ Cleves and Miss LeBrecht Her talents enabled her to....., Me
addlllOnal consecoove scholarstllps She speaalized In the techl'llques and
mediums of pastels, waterooiors and oils.

Bernadette became Invol>.ted ., oommefCial 'MX1t, creating lastuoo IllIS1:ratlons
for department stores and clothing manufactur8fS eer-n assignments, she produced mofe than 250

paintrlgs that enhance the decor of homes and offices; througnout the Unrted States.

Bernadette was actr--e as an art instructor for the Wes~ 'Mmtan's Club, Canton CiviC AssocialJon and

Campfire Girls groups ....nIle living in Massachusetts, In addibon to these activities, she also offered prIVate
classes

Through the years, Bernadette v.on several awards lor her v.orks in various competilions in New England

Since lTOVing to New Hampshire 29 years ago, Bernadette became interested in ceramics and found her
artistic abilities complemented the requirements to produce umque ceramic creations She studied,
expenmented and took lessons that earned her a certIficate as an instructor in developing the "Hummel

L<Xlk," uSIng special stains and colors that equaled the onglnal Hurrmel collecbble pleces. In the SlJrTrnef of
2lD5, at age 82, she produced her finest watercobr effort 16 of the most colorful Birds of New England
Each 8'1i x 11 pont was IndividllaBy produced on order and was a mBTOf image reproduction of the onginal

Bernadette is SlJrvlVed by her husband of 64 years, Anthony Pazasis, !'M:l sons, Richard A. PazaSls and his
>Mfe, Lee, and Fl1Ink W PazaSl5, a daughter, Jance B. Arsenault, and her husb<lnd Janes; one grandctll'd,
Ryan PazaSlS; a braher, Dr Paul laMarche, and 161l1eCeS ard ne~ In addition to her parents,
Bernadette was predeceitsed by a brother, Dr Robert laMarche and by a SISter, lorfalne Jones.

Caling hoursWlI be held on Sunday, New 8, from 4 to 6 p.m. In the Car-nage House 01 the WlkJnson-Beane- -
5m:neau·Paquette Funeral Horne, 164 Pleasant St., Laeon13.

A Mass 01 ChnstJan Bural Wli be celebrated on Monday, Noll 9, at 10 a m. at St. Joseph Pansh, 96 MalO
St., Belrronl Bunal •••••1be ala later date in South Road Cemetery, BeImort.

'MlIonson-Beane-&rroneau-Paquette Fooeral Home & Cremation 5efVices, 164 Pleasant St., Lacorua, IS"

marge d the arrangements. For rrore Irtormabon and 10 vrewan online memonal, go to
WNNWllkJnsonbeane com.


